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Introduction



Talent as one of the main axes

Source: https://www.dsn.gob.es/es/documento/estrategia-nacional-ciberseguridad-2019

Source : https://portal.mineco.gob.es/ca-es/ministerio/estrategias/Pagines/00_Espana_Digital_2025.aspx

Source : https://www.lamoncloa.gob.es/presidente/actividades/Documents/2021/130421-%20Plan%20de%20recuperaci%C3%B3n,%20Transformacion%20y%20Resiliencia.pdf

Cybersecurity as 

a core

competency

Source : https://portal.mineco.gob.es/RecursosArticulo/mineco/ministerio/ficheros/210127_plan_nacional_de_competencias_digitales.pdf
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https://www.dsn.gob.es/es/documento/estrategia-nacional-ciberseguridad-2019
https://portal.mineco.gob.es/ca-es/ministerio/estrategias/Pagines/00_Espana_Digital_2025.aspx
https://www.lamoncloa.gob.es/presidente/actividades/Documents/2021/130421-%20Plan%20de%20recuperaci%C3%B3n,%20Transformacion%20y%20Resiliencia.pdf
https://portal.mineco.gob.es/RecursosArticulo/mineco/ministerio/ficheros/210127_plan_nacional_de_competencias_digitales.pdf


Overview

Analysis and diagnosis 

of the cybersecurity 

talent in Spain

Objective: to offer a clear 

vision of cybersecurity talent in 

Spain

Source: https://www.incibe.es/diagnostico-talento-ciberseguridad

https://www.incibe.es/diagnostico-talento-ciberseguridad


Interviews (34)

With relevant players in the value chain 

and the cybersecurity ecosystem in Spain

Expert Panel

Primary data collection

UK France

USA

Canada

ChinaIsrael

Russia

Malaysia

Surveys (+1,000 online)

Supply and demand

External studies

Market analysis, trends, catalogs and reports

Focus Groups (6)
o Female presence in cybersecurity

o Talent management and retention in cybersecurity

o Analysis of cyber professional shortage issues

o Self-taught training

o Cybersecurity at different educational levels

o Groups with potential for 'recycling' towards cybersecurity

Elaboration, validation and contrast

Overview



Challenges 



41.123 people 41.677 people 42.283 people

2021 2022 2023 2024Supply

Demand

39.072 people

67.147 people 74.904 people 83.007 people63.191 people

Source: https://observaciber.es/#estudios

Source: https://observaciber.es/sites/observaciber/files/media/documents/EstudioDiagnosticoTalento2022.pdf

Cybersecurity talent in Spain
There is a significant gap in the number of 

professionals

Challenges

https://observaciber.es/#estudios
https://observaciber.es/sites/observaciber/files/media/documents/EstudioDiagnosticoTalento2022.pdf


Challenges

Public Sector

Raise awareness among companies 
and society about the importance of 
cybersecurity and the value of the CS 
professional

Stimulation of vocation at an early 
age

Establish a training itinerary for the 
performance of CS as a professional 
activity.

Boosting vocational training to 
generate CS talent

Review of the self-taught skills 
certification framework.

Companies

Improving CS talent recruitment
processes

Have a taxonomy of cybersecurity 
positions to establish CS talent needs.

Improving company training programs

Improving company training programs

Recruiting where the talent is

Academy

Alignment of training programs to business 
needs

Reinforcement of soft skills within the training 
itinerary

Modify access requirements for current 
training programs

Teacher training on CS



Solution enabled by ECSF 



Solution enabled by ECSF 

Public Sector

Establish a training itinerary for 
the performance of CS as a 
professional activity.

Boosting vocational training to 
generate CS talent

Review of the self-taught skills 
certification framework.

Companies

Have a taxonomy of cybersecurity 
positions to establish CS talent 
needs.

Improving company training 
programs

Academy

Alignment of training programs to 
business needs

Reinforcement of soft skills within the 
training itinerary

Teacher training on CS

Source: https://www.enisa.europa.eu/topics/cybersecurity-education/european-cybersecurity-skills-framework

https://www.enisa.europa.eu/topics/cybersecurity-education/european-cybersecurity-skills-framework


Result / added Value



Result / added Value

https://foronacionalciberseguridad.es/index.php/en/working-groups/education-training-and-talent

Education, training and talent

❑ Update or, where appropriate, develop cybersecurity competency 

frameworks, that respond to the needs of the labour market.

❑ Identify the needs of professional cybersecurity skills, encouraging 

collaboration with educational and training institutions, promoting 

continuous training, training for employment and university, 

promoting accreditation systems and professional certification.

❑ Promote the inclusion of professional cybersecurity profiles in public 

sector job descriptions.

❑ Detect, foster and retain cybersecurity talent with special attention to 

the field of research.

❑ Promote initiatives and plans for digital literacy in cybersecurity.

❑ Seek and recognize the collaboration and participation of the media to 

achieve a greater reach in campaigns aimed at citizens and minors.

Visibility of the 

security 

professional

Training 

itineraries by 

type of profile

Supply and 

demand

catalyst

Skill
Reskilling
Upskilling
Soft skills
CTF

https://foronacionalciberseguridad.es/index.php/en/working-groups/education-training-and-talent
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Education

Secondary
Education

Professional 
training 

/University

Unemployed

Reskilling

Industry

SME
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Start-ups

Public
Administrations

INPUT
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Result / added Value



https://www.incibe.es/academiahacker

Result / added Value

https://www.incibe.es/academiahacker


Thank you

talento.ciberseguridad@incibe.es

More info: www.incibe.es/en/talento-hacker/publications/european-cybersecurity-skills

mailto:talento.ciberseguridad@incibe.es
http://www.incibe.es/en/talento-hacker/publications/european-cybersecurity-skills

